Due to the recent COVID-19 outbreak and the Maryland State of Emergency, effective March
16th 5pm Adventure Park USA will be open Saturday and Sunday, closed Monday thru Friday
until further notice. In conformance with Maryland’s state of emergency regulation, we will
not be serving food at our facility until further notice.
Due to the recent COVID-19 outbreak and the Maryland State of Emergency all rides and
attractions that are normally scheduled to be open may not be open. We will continue to do
everything we can to make as many of the rides and attractions available. Rides may open or
close at any time without prior notice.
We will continue to report information to you as it becomes available.
Adventure Park USA is sensitive to the environment that we are currently living in and are
committed to the safety of both our customers and staff. Since 2014, Adventure Park USA and
Bioactive Inc. have partnered to take a proactive approach providing a clean, safe and healthy
environment for all who visit and work at our park.
To better understand what Bioactive treatment is and how it works read below.
“Bioactive uses an EPA registered broad-spectrum hospital disinfectant. This disinfectant is
non-toxic, non-corrosive, non-flammable, non-chlorinating, phosphate free, hypo-allergenic
and a true biodegradable disinfectant. This hospital disinfectant has been tested in this
capacity against the most challenging species of micro-organism including enveloped and nonenveloped viruses, gram negative and positive bacteria, yeast, fungus such as Stachybotrys and
Aspergillus. The disinfectant exhibits a rapid kill over micro-organisms including mold/mold
spores, H1N1, E. Coli, MRSA, HIV, VRE, Norovirus, C. diff, salmonella, staph and many other
pathogens, allergens and germs. Our bioactive neutralizing process uses advanced electrostatic
technology that applies electrically charged disinfectant particles that also weakens and
penetrates dangerous biofilm allowing the nanotechnology disinfectant to use new mechanical
action technology to dismantle and destroy the cell(s) of the microorganism. It is completely
safe around children, the elderly, people with immune deficiencies, pets, and plants. It also
eliminates all odors. This is a revolutionary disinfectant that targets harmful contaminants
causing no harm to you or the environment and does not produce or emit volatile organic
compounds (VOC’s).”

